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Cteeatlva Oammtttc.
1
FOOBTII IS
Tho executive committee bald a moat- liiilJi
Inglast evening at the ofOceof S. It.
Asbenfclter. O. Worthier presided, N.
United SMn Mirshils
at Eaton A. Uollch, secretary.
Demlng's Celebration All Arranged
It was ordered that iiud Wll aim be
"
authorlzod to aolect Judges for Ufa horse
kndtHkerPlac
DpKortKi
and ETerytMtfg Ready;
Tit

0. WOBM&EK, &
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AniTtA prospect Sir

ri carry

the Largest Block

nnrkrlj-8tt!emnt- -

jugm jcpiiuti Ktcmnia in mining nml
OIUr rotten sVenrill ttpfA Oth'r t'lncet
In the TrtilorV-l'ro"U- I4
Running

;Mer cnana

lrt

In M'njr Town

Jul nnilntf Wll

rrevldMi.

if

'There iiat been ha ulaUrlal nlisnvii In
local etrlke situation since hit ro- borttboth the Banta Fe and Southern
F&clflc helng corapltt)
tied up with
tHij bzcbptloD of local juwtljl- - itrtlce
on the !&tr road.
Lilt SdturUav afUrhooti tiiahut Mar- And FOTW'iVtitHO Goods In tbe Southwest,
ihal Moofo rccalreu loitructlona from
Marihal Ilati U ieifott nt enco If ten
armed doputlel c6uld Ua toured In Pern
In;, Deputjr Mktiual Moor tecurtd
tl&Ut tnep and UlesrkBbed back tho re
ault. Another mtiugo vti rebehml for
Lin'd
and Spring Wagons Always oh
tho deputlea to take th rtjular par
longer train on Buadnj for Allniqlier
General Agent for tho Butterlck Patterns;
(juo, from Tthlch point htj would bo
taken up tu 1 talon, irbore the Banta F
Ladies' And Men's Boots and Shoos a Specialty.
U maklnr an effort to run tralni.
Suits made to order and
Guaranteed.
urg'a rJrowd gathered At the depot to ice
tho mbti lUtt. The posie mil compoied
of Cebbly Marshal Moore, Constable
KcOlllichfc "Red" Heatler, IUrry Over
G.
ton. Jim Wiratt. Charlei TomcII. Alf.
Uaxter, Oicar Wet and 11, B. Bldner.
Atltlncou tho baking deputies were
Joined by a potto ttf Ida ffbui Lai Crucei
under tho leadenhlp of Piputy Marahal
Wililami, Slxtien mora not ott tle Iralit
at Socorro and at Albunuemuo Deputy
Marshal Loomli bad hboiit fifty renuttnl.
Lara crowdt wre colltc'tud at tha dlt
lrent etationa atonir IhH rdula tint no
odmonitratloua wtra mada otliKrwlio
isn axlirtiitoni of contempt atld de
Willi nil tlio rnilrodtib tied up Hilbn.
A llEADLiair reDtbsentatWe ac
the doputl'ei ni far ai Albu
by tho Putllfaan strike and companied
querque but was not allowed to proceed
the lhovitablo content between tilVlher unlni he would qualify end
at a deputy, which, of course, was
Capital and Labor approach- - aerVo
not done.
behooves our A special train crirrltt! tho deputies to
ing a crisis,
jt-..
i
i
mr-ava- y
wanna oi
West- - uumv juncuuu wuert ausmur
icoplo ih this
ovor one hundred Joined them, making
tho a total number of nearly klirto hubdred.
.iatui so far ttway
.
wo Trdbblo was exprctid lit UnVfUdJ but
navo
lorgotton
lawmakers
to tho trip wits made through without
oxistenco
ovor had an
trouble, tho marshals reaching ibero
.keep cool and tho beat way to do so is by making Usoolf tlio Monday morning and wera at once sta
g
appiiancos, and bwoat'Ssvihg in- tioned around railroad property. There
Pooling,
are nearly fifteen liuudriU hlrlkers And
A. MxndNRv'B, nnd which miners collected at Hatou but lib' dlotutb- ventions to bo found only
ho is tiolormined to got Hd of before things cddl down. A aoces hire been reported. No rttte liipt
hasyetbden made to move traluii At
acconibonying illUstralidh, all
Jdo's picture in
glance
other points In the Territory a similar
whdli tho labor disotiBslon. was late of aualrs exltti as her, with the
taken by our special
that all tow m ndrtU oi Albu
and mdtths exceplldd
in
wnrming up, shows ho is
querque1 Are completely cut Off from all
ico chests communication and puiengnm canllot
business. Now is thu Mind to talk to him
cream"
frodzois or coffins, foathor pillows, get away for lore nor money. Provi
or Wincnostdrs,
snort in nearly ever)'
sions &ra
tucks, stove's, ic'o picks, die. Und you nrd stird of a bargain. town. Atrunning
Detnldg there is ittftlclmt on
hadd to last for two weeks and then only
some staple groceries and grain would
be il'ibrt.
The Southern Faclflo coirinie'ticed
p. k. wyman.
jbiiN conutiTl.
moTl'dir frelaht trains acaln vtitordkr on
tba local division but aiyet no paiieliger
SirVlco.
Tut Southern l'aclflc ytttcrdu gavo
notice to their employai that all who did
not report for duty by on o'clock ytiter-daafternoon would bo considered as
s
having torfoltod their positions.
were received last evening announcing that train trovut would
As A roaultof this attempt, rioting Is reported at Sacramento,
PRivrA An roiLoWa ok makd ArLzn.
Bakerafleld and other places and troops
'
Silver,
and marshal are outnumbered and apGold,
parently unable to cops wUh the strikers'
4
;
Troops and largo numbers of marshals
.00
Leach
have
s.
been massed lb th northern part
-:
1.50
pUUl,
oanio
Any twd,
of
the
Territory and In Colorado add the
4
4
2.60
All three, same pulp.
Santa Ft will alto attempt torn a va trains
Othor Metals ih Propbrtldht
trains
dr
the geporal
situation would ibdtcato that tho strike
tsapraadlrig dad bo powibttlty of an
aarly tormlnatlon.
p.
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I. Drown was authorized to solcct
Judges (or tha bicycle races,
A resolution was adopted, urging
Marshal Uullbck'a aids to lm nn hand
Commftt.. In Vltkril Hill
early, and lhat they be apjwlnted com- - Whl tit
Out for
Unt.rtniiim.n't
miiiee o personally urge ail buiinijss Mni
-- Hit Mln'itrtl rtrformanee
housei to 1)B represented In, tha parade.
ir.d iUc,
Meisrs. MbKeyes hull Chaster wero
Full I'roirram-T- li
HouU atth't tllf
aptolnteU a colnhilttce lo biuitor the rwl ana Who Will be U If'-T- hi
ity'S
flra depattment tor parade.
FcitlvllUt,
It was resolved that tho bicyclist? Ih
town be specially urged to Join id Die
Kverythlne Is lu reijltiesS for i)(R'-pnrnda In a dody.
Ijg's celobratlon.
ih'e
The baib ball nliies are also Urged lo rongemenU being as follovVat latest I
for
tbo parade.
organlto
The following arrangumanis iiavo boeti
Oeneral decoration wairecolrimabdcd.
made Ih order to simplify mail's ri for tile
bn Inqtlbb hdjedrned.
;
0. WonKlt,!reild'onL parade 24
The shiall bnys Who will partlclpato
. A. lioMcir, Bccrotnry.
aa "Young AmeHca" will beet at lalii
Tin )tiuitrl rtrrnrhlnnnt.
p. id. Ih frorit of HiUbttoiiT dlllce where
In tho evening at tba opera house, tho regnlla will be glveii.
Deming Minstrels will render th folCompany of Mexlcahs who will march
lowing program i
will form In line in front btU.Wbrlher
Washington Post March,
Orchestra. A Co's. store.
The Manager from Cork,
J. tlannlgah. lllcycle club will etyaiiiie In front of
A Blow Servant,
M. llo'n. Heme Heslaurant facing Stiver av'snb'e'.
Wandering Coon,
U. Plamond
Fire doparliheht will adielnlile.lu front
Olore Contest,
Pctir Jkckion anU ef U. T, McKeyes' ufllce at ISilS p. Ui:
Cboynskl.
sharp.
Overture,
Orchcttra.
llase lJh.ll clubs will assemble In front
OUr Trade Marks;
Thoi. Huestls nnd of Blgmund
Lludauer'a at I2:4ff.
A. J.fJIIbcrt.
Aids will report moiinled at 2:13t) Ji,
rfanblgan, in.
Alrlp Ihrobgb Chinatown,
atolllce of Dr. I. M. ilullocic wb'ell
j''elsbman and Itosei
luhci will be distributed.
Amboisador frbid Paris (kyi)
Parade will start at 1 p. in.j route as
It. Diamond.
follows: but Pino stmt to Tln-- Tlil
Musical Selections,
Prof. Bchaefer.
street td Bprtice Spruce atroet to Silver
Vocal Bolo,
Maxlleymann. atcnueto It. 11.
depot, counter march
I'm tho Father of a Little Dlack Coon,
and dismiss al oprn Jlditso where, the
WsuU-dn- '
Labrrleartbeaay will be oliaervtdrM
""
2acareca March,
Orciiiitnt.
I'arnde will rtih hi fbllowi!
Wast Point Colored Cadets,
Marshal and aids,
Mr Mrs. Diamond, Ilannlgan, CI." rt
Carriage with otllc'er's of day
W. Ilurnitdo, Allen, Hughes,. uaiuer
llsnil 84 boys,
Itose,.IIuestls and John lldrnilde.
Flro department,
Dane,
S4 boys yoiiug America',
.
.
Musty Car;
ine nonce win uegin in tno opera Company of Mcicahs; CbiiitJI Ubmlng-uehoilta immediately at tho conclusion of
In charge',
the Minstrel porformdnco, the music be
llaso Hall N'liics,
ing of the usual excellent quality furu
lllcycle club,
lshde by tho ochistra. 1'hb floor man
.
agers are John Corbett, N. A. Dollch, 0. Store displays.
,t ,tfi
At tho cobcluslen of the parade
tba
N. Pettey) Charlei Pletxand M. JJ. Btow
exercises will be begun Ih the opera unart.
der the directions, of Col. Mba'rorfy, as
President of ttie day.
Tile following program hai been pre
Drop business and have a good lime jftredi
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Mbtlo by tho band,
Remarks by the President o lh
Day,
Choruses by flfty vofces br 1'itrtotrd
songs.
Reading of tho Declaration tit independ'
band boys.
ence.
This is the day, Of Mi days', when Choruses.
er'eryono should kfcip his eyes and nose Oration by JllJgo Joseph .TJo'one.
itiulo by the Rand.
wide bpen for flro,
Peem br Mls'nZoe Walker,
Masoua should bbt forget that an ImAmerica.
portant meeting of tho lllue Lodge take Chorus
place
evening.
Tha onthutl&stlo Jockeys and hori'a
Ka&iaJOitv July Ield
over ca'llft
racers, practicing for tha pony races tohofes 411) receipts cattle C.OflO'i
day, have for a week been making life 400
receipts hegs 1,0171 shipment cattle
miserable to the iWee-trisnbn Ullvar 3,003t shlpmeut hogs SOS; cattle
?,1&0,
atenue.
ten to flflcsn higher, hogi 4,073 steady
Tho Deming military ban'd Is ifioWlng actlvefbulk of sales $i.60
0 1183; heavmarked Improvementi uSderlts present ies Ul.80 (i tt.'SDi rpackera f4Q0, ft
able direction aud with the insistent 54.00) miked 14.73 ft 4.80j lights f
energy of Its members, it will s'oeb be a th f4.80; ynrkera $4.73 Q 1.6 plga
$4.40 (i $4718.
crodlt to Darning.
Iliifltleil uuit TteliotitUii.
No .compromise. Ail leather flexible
The Turf s'nloon has been refitted AhTl
soles, ladles' shoes (MO at the Racket- renovated throughput ami is now conjr
i
TfydU arc ooihrt away for the pleied. It lithe coolest, preltissi and
Wng house lu Demlhg. . Only
summer aK (ire ih netd of a vaUie n(f

'.Tho dtllm corpi
will be stutlncr
In tho way of generating the spirit of '70.
Don't forget the ball at the opera
bouse
for tho benefit of tho
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Mwmniniln

mtk vrHift) wwkhik oaftorjy irt lwe.
fully on lira claim that
jmUo.
thept both rleh. In tmUu guleS Veto
olMnsa palled 'little Hmki' 'Paddy'
Dallfiht, '
iVty lol!y AmWtoa,'
'Tlwmjwon'a 3dle,' 'Hlwratlon,' 'Omt-hand1 iintnmttMt other elalrafl wboea
Jiamea weru etjually liiterwtluK.
Tho
owner of tlww claim are Jlkely to bo
quits m happy vflthont m with tho for
hitiea tat which thy rmk. hi mmv
oM they aro lwtUw off aoekinff wealth
than they would la in tho sudden tc
wlon of It,
Um aiold)eao
erat.
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Liquors,

Curat I'f

"For vesw, T was n titartyr to
Ind cestlon. and had alKMit clvon e
up nil Itopo or over nmiing roner, oj

uu
- I .... i i ..
Kruw wurnu maicuu ui
-

"I

nm porsonnlly ncmmlntcd
niul bcllovo any
lm tnny tnnko to bo
two." w. .T. W.xwj:m, Wrng.
gist and rimrmnclflt, Avocn, In.
"I lmvo tlscd Ayor's Bnrsnptt.
rllla for gennrnl debility nnd, ns
r,
find it does
n
ns Is claimed for it." 8. J.
with

ADAM&

LUMBER

for

WALTER O.WALLIS.

Dispensing Druggist
J. P. B YRON
Wholeisle and Retail Dialer In

Toxtts.

Er-zoll,

Aver'ssa Sarsaparilla
Admitted for Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S PAIR
pqoooaoooooooooooooooooejt

o
o
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JPure Drugs, Fine OflEffi'cAis

I

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY andSCH30L BOOKS
Prescriptions esrefnlly eornpnimddktalll

liouridavoriilKlit.

I'orSt.
Tcuwire Improved ratich
room odohe dwelling
Within short
walk of Deming.
Will Do sold cheap
for cash. For full torms add nnrtleutara
call upon or address.
Jt. . U'OHVKLL.

.

THE

Henry Alever. M10 nhleit rstablliihed
anil only rellablo butcher, will here
v
veal 'for sale
three times a wcrlc. Call and get some
really good meat.

Ilritjltittnr

CA CINlT

Deming.
We nro mnklmr a snoclnltv rt Imttr
all grades and prices. Wo have It. at II
ius. or, 011 cents, l in. ror SO cents, 1 lb,
for 20 cents and 1 lb, for 1M cer.ts. Our
butter U without exception the best In
the city,
IteUk'man & Heals Co.

''Chas.
'

THE

Hoine Restaurant,
HATES

OMAtlUK W.

-

-

Fiftoon moals,
Singlo monl,

-

-
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Foreign E?ctiange Bought and Sold,

And it

Nerved

George

Orleans Pionyuue.

right

Ml

New

1UNJ3

m

'wit

'DitltUft
m

Ua.'-owna-

flHD WNIES.

BtoET,

DEMIMU, NEW MEXIOO.

Soda Water, Dealer in
i

DEMING,

i

l(egand Bodied Beer,
.

NEW MEXICO.

rranittvui'J
"i

.

Mexican 'Honey' Bought find Sold.

XllkUJUUIi.

it

J. M.HOLLINGSW0RWIL
buocoasor to

JH;

S. JONES & CO.

Livery, Feed & Sale

,

SIABi.ES.

.

.

LOCAL

teXPEgss.

Bilvor Avo., South of Pino.

G5

PETTBY

N.

llKAI.EIUK

'

'

Hothiit(f Bents' Furnishing
C3-OOD-

Ladies', Gouts',

"

S,

MifesoS' &

Children's Fine

BOOTS
AND
SHOES,
DEMING,
NEW
MEXICO.

R. S. STOKMER

cigars

JOHN CORBBTTs

a

liatitUojne. strannluH von 111? falimr. wim
iloubtf had many happy, helpful
lioulm pf tim eivt he had loft behind

BffftHDItS

DoiwiestiG & Imported

Muism or Mlnlnir Clnlmn.
'lU 'tjnTellug tlirough tho mining
roglou of Colorado ono is often snrprisecj
wnd' nfun)d nt Uie queer nnd fanolfnl
nances given by tho mlusrs to tholr
nnd mines." said a Deuver tuivn.
tn n deep mjloh I uuo tiixiu n
TMbliy, full Jwwdwl man wielding a
Ilek Vigorously In tho tnuiiul of the
iRfv10110' mtm Near by was the

Bshlnd

BEST BUMPS OF WHISKIES,

V.J- vvi,w.iHnutiio

Monoy to Loan on Good Soonrity at Current Rates '6

1

HANmGrowief ota.

TSfEW
.imiii .l.lunb.n,

Transacts a G'ouoral Banki'nfr BiieihoS.

rout-Jes-

French Restaurant,

.

I'in.lrlHnl.

National Bank of Deming.

K. Y, Restaurant.
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Board by wook,
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DEMING,

KlausMan,

VV.
.

Hi

I llclizel

TR

NEW MEXICO

-

They sot ooailysldo by side at tho tho
THIS
ater wi joying to the top of their beut
Spooiol nttantlon 'paid
tho iniserablo fnto of Desdomoua, nnd
to family trade.
Brick Co.- - EMMA
door ueorgo told her 'hat ho would nov W.
AUSTIN, lrop.
er bo joolous of her no, not if sho
should givu nwny 1,000 jtookot Iiandkur
Are prepared to furnlnh
onicfd, mid then they had miuoezedcach
other's hands under her laco wrap, nnd CHOICE BUILDING BRICK
they wero linppy ns happy can bo, "Dear
FONO KING, Proprietor. 0
At Vary Ldw Fietirew. A First
Gorgu" bought her n box of bonbons
Class Eating Hpuao,
'nnd then nto thorn nil up, for no man
ESTIMATES FURNISHED Oyntorn lit ovory hlylo mill nil
was over so much in lovo ni to bo shy tu
V HunvUtturo our ownllrltk snddo ear on
tlio UClll'ltUlCH of tlif 8CII- tug matter of onitug.
hou to order.
By and by it emtio to the end of the
s
Oppoiillolloymann's
Third net, mid after looking Tory
Storo.
CHEAPER THAN ADOBE,
nnd wretched George said fondly,
Open nt nil hours, day unit night.
'Yon won't jnlnrt, door, will yori, it I DEMINQ.
NEW MEXICO,
just stop out iuto tho vestlbulo to stretch
OUT
n,
my Jg bit, will you?"
HOTEL RESTAURANT
If Georgo had had halt an eyolfo
would lmvo scon that fcho did mind
VOOKRi:,ironrliai
Svoii roNa, irop.
rery mucli. No woman llkoa to bo left
A't Thompson's ilotol stand Herons
nlouo in u thontcr. but sho only said 3est Eating House In Deming.
f 0111 depot.
coolly, "Oh, not In tho least, if you
man otbtcrs in evert mrtn.
Everything
Neat anil Clean,
carp to go,"
All Kin Dulleaclu or tae Heunon tu order st
Bo Goorgs ornwlod over the loos of itHinonahlS Kates.
illiST
u"n? i) Joyii lad(, treading ou their S.vi:k AVnjfcu,
DEMINd
1'rluos Itcaaonuhlo.
iMt wjmtohlng their chins with Ida
watch chain and brushing tho bloom
off tholr lacos mid evening nttlra
Slio waited about five in I nut, and
Ihoii; swiftly bundling her wrap around
Iter, nnd with her pretty faoo scarlet
with Indignation and ombarrftssuieiit,
ACT &
sho bravely loft tho theater nnd wont
homo.

DE1VIING,

I

ICaTIlLISllKD- 1881!.

o

Quantity,. Any Size.

our Oustomofa sat'iofacftion.
GOLD AVENUE,
DEMING, to. M.

pj
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NEW MEXICO.
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o
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Frish Fish and Oysters in Season

SI

Jlrjleck

blood-tiurlfln-

'

HENRT MEYER,

gl

fitfttoment

akl

1

C

FltAKKMH JlKCK, AVOCh, Itt,

CoirItig

p

..(M
uontj,

nmior nruinnry vri'iunicnu
laflt, I wns induced to try Ayer
Hnrsnpnrllln, and 1 hnrnby testify
that nttcr using oniy iiirco uot-4li... tMii.itii.iul Inn. tliAfiMvn
ortntldenlly rcwnnnuimi tblMiiifd.
ielno to nil slinlmriy nmiotea."

orr

a

M

Suffer froar

WorU of CoMfort to All wn
DyneVetl.

i.

nmt

V tine

Ayor's Sarsaparllla

tli

In-tr-

DEMING,

INDIGESTION

J

r&i&"

Olgars to bo hod any whoro.

--TO-

uluuenr.

-

I tarry in stock eomoof the chdicostbronaB 6f Liquors

A MARTYR

ft--

sltlkerii, otogtaw
'ilta 1 lilrici Hupcritltlon.
r tho rnllivny oornoratlutis, have any
Tho inotitablo 13 aaiwrttitlon came
further roils lh plelclo fortlililoimmif' up In a company of wliteh I waa ono tho
rerhjff rtlou of Iho west, will thoy other day. In my own tutpoilcuieo that
jileh'ao Itliig them out all at onco right fdoliMi Bapentltlou lion beou kuockeit
away anil lt end the nijwiy ami heart mt in ot(m that I rather enjoy tilting
town to dinner with 10. Onco I not nt
ache.
n tablo with Sir Artlnu Bnlllran, thn
ncomposer, tw bout. Thero Wero 10 cot
Tho uuo hundred anil dlhtfl1tt1j
or, it was tho 10th of Jfay, nud tho
of Amsrlenn lniUieinlciic
thu thirteenth pcrformanoo
will lm elliratod nil
tho United of Bullirnn mid ailbert'a "Iolautha"
Mates iD llay with tho mU'al unthuslmm Of counw nothing carao of it Another
awl patrHrilsnr, and JJumlng ulll do tlmo I rllnod with (io Tlinrwtay olnb of
her share to fceppallvs Iho cplrlt, of lib- Philadelphia nt a roadaido inn on tho
wnji
Vriwahlckou.
that
erty which netuntod our forefather thera wero 10 It table, dlocrrercd
nud ono of tho
at
when tho pcnln of the old Liberty Hell pnrfr being ruporutltlotw
tho landlord
awoke America from'lu lethargy. Our waa wdsod to ootno In and nmko tho
folt'liriiilon will lie on a small scale when fourtetutk Ho did no, and tho reanlt
compared with the larjo ultlos ef the waa that ho and not ono of tho 10 died
t'nlou, lint it demonstrates that wo aro before tho year was out Thia is the
overcame to boring n Toriflca-tlo- n
JiiiU patriotic and appreciate a fully neorwtl
of tho supenititlon within my ob
urn greai ooou or national freedom ni
fcrvatlon.
the remainder of tho ilty nvo million Inter Ocean. Jlajor Ilandy in Chicago
people of thote great United Statci.
I!ool riiiI Ilatllffc
fllarchnl Saxo has left it on record
the preont coridHIoos--tfllf- e
UitfiiuomU of unemployed and will- that thero was no nrtiolo of n eoldier'n
ing worker Tjegglaj and Lieatliijf their dress more tuiportnnt tlian boot, and
way on to tho national capital, In the thafi battles wero won by legs. Tho
hope of Iniprewlug upon coiif riM the IJuko of WolllngtvBj, on being
what waa tho boat roruiisltoforn soldier,
noeciilty for some legislation In tho
ropllftl, "Agooilpalrof nhoea." "What
of tho laborltijr classes, thousands nextr ' "A spore pair of good soles.
inofo enrged In a contort r.gnlu- -t the
greed and oxtortleus of grnnplug and
tlanratioor suffortir who suhmiufn
heartless capitalists a hopeless con- the surge ou'a knife, In ooniequcnco of
malignant
sore and ecrofulousHwelllngt,
test, prom!lug moro of Increased poverty
tnlJht bo cured, without au operation, by
thtw orboiietltuuder existing conditions taking
Ayer's Sarapnrll!a. This remedy
WHU eVery Industry of Uio great
well expels from the blood all thn Impurities
nuiuu umuaiie 11 geucrnvou.
JU9 rest erlppled
TnWrjafiiperotny' iTiwTie legislation of
The stieeeis which Hood's Parcaparll-lthtf'jiiiJVnntl no hiipb from tho prcout
has had In freeing old and young from
'rwlver for any leaUlatlim to Imnroveor
Atlllctte ns catued by Impure blood, Is
greatly alter that condition i tho thinking rrally remarkable.
Hood's flareaparllltt
timu may well ponder thn thought Is a buildlug-umedicine.
we
aro
"Miuiuer
urHtlngf" An "lm
pending crisis," before which that pre
tutdingthe clrll war sinks Into Intljnl
seems to bo upon u. Have our
Jica
.
'egWiitors tho uervo and the honesty to
meet It? Tholr 'record thus fardoonoi
Justify the liopot not wo have faith In
CHEAP
CASH.
tho working of fate, which may yet
a Mosea to lead the people out of
thO'prwient condition of bondage to thatof Any
prwptrlly and security anon a our re
Mourcca and governuieutal system entltlo
ui to.

Cigars

Champagne, Cordials. Etc.

JlewUro of lesd drink tills weather.
tlnlni(Matmtila Bnrttr.
Many a good mmi lm Ihh sent orerilie
leader Ah, you Laro comq
rsuse on a liot day liy iniiutuliig: In loo fot your rdoney,
but yo wm to haVo
Auter, Iced milk or some such lisvdrsse. brotntht
n fcnrety with yon.
jAluitv,iiertiucCitIr.eii.
Client Oh, ytwl IVo jrot n bondsman
IWn tnlt'iitled tlist advlee tot lili
euongh, only ho couldn't conto to
risht
is
nbndftnlt tlirowu aWay uu New Mux- toy.
his boots nro in pawn. ParU

if the pld bugs,

WINES,

THE LEADING

Baker & Confectioner
Partiest Balls, Pionica. and Soolablos, fuhiished with
thing Ui my lino.

I

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIKIi

n'l

.

A

.

y

f

--

.

Yf y,' '

n;

THE pONNV COON;

W1

.J!l!Ll

T
ap over tM hiii,' mm) posnn into tm
room. IHpH th cftld I ttoodmitrcd,
ninawd, looking oat upon the wonderful
beauty of tho rdHhL Tito wind grov
fiercer, tit lea duihed tho foam from 11 r
llpa up nliove the planket of thn whlto
mitt. Tlio moon for 11 moment vliotm

i

.'N.

'iBSSfiSBSS!

BOIIGH

i'ltOFKSSlONAL CARDS,1

AtKltlaklitatKUlwM
D!uf,BltlK
btnl It 111 iho lUtu!nu tneea.
In MidiliAt tmJutloh.
Th Iom and irmr br It kBOtr.
CLOTI-MaBoOTS.SHQES,
"What theigh In rprltijr ray Urks ra iirett.
down ujmu If, tmmrformlng it Into et
In ninmrHmdemr ttilJ
mnoh fiery Hlver. T"ue tha fonra nank
What though thi rtars ttnehanted repeal
'
Their m!o at wr tkW
Again down deep Into thu mlit
No mors t His lite bSftihtlurnii
"Btitltlenly
carno
there
n
boom,
fol
Who M,n my banVfand bmrii
lowd by h tflftre aerosa'tho heaven.
No mart tits Up of Rolwirt Hut hi
.
1
Ars vocAl la wsy pralw."
"I knew wlmt that 'meant.
" 'A veaael nltore, I cried, 'In that
Hl,Wnytnl"M!U,akhtart
imrf, on thoao rock. God Imvawercyon I carry full line III oil depatlment
,,
AntJIfurniliHirmhof rtiti
and my itnok of Gnnt's Purntililng M&i t
'
lmraart(inliljh(avnlrit
tlioeo on board.'
iu? mvjs couipirir it) mn; cmmiy, naviot pen seleCMd Willi Iptwil
teferenea to this market.
It
IlipMli nortr to
tanks ami trass
'
A Hlotj I.I flrola Tlit Urnnt
'
lXltwanafliwlirtUiiM,
Tin timtext iltnrrr In jour pralw
Chronologically tho talk had como to
. f
Is still rotirltobmilaras."
Grftilt' jornw eiut lo awnmo general
""ft
Yl,aUfor,l)i(l(ht)oon,
command itnd hla flnt meeting wllh
At lAldtUglilamrnJoins
Lincoln. "Did ha glvo you hla impres.
t bwra rntll ih Hilling wwon,
jJLaSTJD
(Ion of Lincoln when ho returned from
In iddnt undtrtonr,
aaked.
Interflow?"
that
I
'XUtwanadrrwbrlno!irni
"No exactly," answered Colonel
:
Grant. "You cms Iwoa with him at tho
Awl

f

Furnishing

GteNT;S'

Goo.i5

w

UipmbTALL

Fue Shifts and

ajXSiXj
TSUBT
National BaAk Slqolg,

.

time."

AMADMASHYSTERY

"In WMhlnstont'

I liaft

eeu u iiuwourn baby in its
crib, wth It cyolwldo open, peering
lido llifl'llfo Just ojxmwl to it. I havo
heard persons wonder what tha llttlo
train Is thinking about, what it too
tmd how Its imw surrotimllugfl affect It
I know wht Jlfo B&tns to a newborn
child, for I was but tw a newborn child
whon X'nWoko "to life, mid opSuliijr my
iQbuih'crlodunt Involuntarily to itttrnet
tho nUetttlon of thu woman at tho win
(low.
Bhonroso from her chair and oiitno
hurrlfhlly to me.
"Ah," said, tho In n swoot, lowvolca
MAt hit you live. Host now. Try to
'loop, Yoit will get woll.
I'dlil not understand harword'a at tho
Hlmo but tlioy filled nio with n Bntlsfled
'fooling, ndenlro to olose my ores and
'steep. I lay unlf 'uncouiieloua for lotuo
time, teaching inymlf objtsot lessons,
nut soon I eouM nmie tho Tttrlona artl-'dI saw ittout me. lint, try us I
would, I could not romotubor my niuno
or Miyililnt; about inywlf,
I bocnino strouj enough to pot up from
'my bod, mid to nit at tho, window, und to
'look1 Aituptm tho snow covered jrrouud,
"and tb watch tho jToyaud thobluoiu
tho oeeuiir itnd to walk about tho room.
Oifu MOtillnjr
determined to co
' .whether tlio tlurso lntuwniiytlilug about
'mo, so T called her (6'niy bodsldu
.I'Do-7okudw my.unmoV I aikcd
o

"Yea. In Waahlngtoh and in the
Wlilta irouw, wllh him witf Xliwolu."
"Ia it trno that Lincoln quoted a atory
about Onptalu Hob Bhorty and tho
Mackerel brigade from tlio Orpheus 0.
Kerr paper to yonrfdthor at that moot

lng" I asked.

"Very likely, though I don't remom
bcr. Tho ctory Uiat I do remcmbor hoar

Thfe "Great

"McClure

""TAMBB

B. VIMUDXIX,

Hotel,

at

Iaw.

Bilre" OIr. Wetr Hex left

JOflBl'M BOONS,
UsihIik.

tfliy, tlio

ina tns

at

Law,

H. M,

nt

oue

1

nml

OONVAY,
Attorlioy ruiI OouiiBollor at Lawj
ltvr City. New MtilBO.
T. If.

rtinning Solid Trnina through to Kruisitn City,
Ohuo anil St. Louis Without Chttngo.

Thompson's.

thorn.

PtoVbtOfAN ahd St36norft
U0ltpil'Mrieon lot A.
jmiosMYesver biilidiHg.mftwitte..

N. EI.

tng him tell my father that day was
about Jocko, Jocko was tho commander PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING
CARS RON
DAILY
of an army of monkeyu inn monkey war,
Prom all points to nil pnluu in
and ho wo always suro that if hi tall
was n lrttlo longer ho could end tho Texas, Mexico, Nkv Mexico, Arizona
ahd California.
monkey war. 80 ho kept asking tho authorities of tho monkey rcpubllo for moro 800 that your tloket 'read, "Via tba Atelilum, TopeJta and Ssutd Pe Ilalltvay.'
of 11 tail. They got other monkey taMs
For Itifortimtlpn legaHlliia rates, coiinsoltons, eto., will an or address
OKO. T. ffieimiJ40, 0. 1'. and T. Av, Topekn. Kansas.
and tplicod them on hla. Hi Rpllccd tall
91 IMm. Tvxu.
0. 11, M0UHHOU8B. D. P. anil I
got too long to drag after him, and they
Or A. 11. 8IMOHS, f.offiti Agent, Uwfthg.
wound it around hi body. Btlll lib
wanted mom, and they wound lit aplloed
tall about hi ahonlder. Finally it got
-.
no heavy that it broko his back. Mr.
Lincoln applied tho Ktory lo tho case of
.general who wcro nlway calling for
tuoro men and novor did anything with
OppniUi tho Depot.

trt.

jiue

Dtinkii Hulliflsff,

Attoinijov

a

,

DIt.n,P.8TOVAHi,

S3ldElS.

Trunk Line .North, East and West.
w.

Only Lin

tSjr:

"'Attorn av

SANTA FE ROUTE!

,

M. BUUttOOK,
i. ., h, i.,

ln

Kinds

Dwmm

. Kew MmIcS.

lisinln.
IiAWBllHOH

HATS, OAP8,

.

,

J. M. KOLUNaiWORTH,
ur(jreirjv

lHyirslrt mid

Attorney nt Itiw,
W. B. WAtrON,

Attornky At Taavi,
Ootat,
llvjKtllttoi

IHSg,

,

S'ew Moslett

GSBIAN
.1

JOIIX DECKltllT, mull'.

ICE

BEER!

COLD

Magaxlue.

Rlirulx I'or fihmtr I'lacci

THE 33UBOPSAN PLAN

Tlio fragrant hush houoyuckln does
03ST
finely in such a place. The flowering
A- ''HN' I'BiMtrrrtR
raapberry grow in tho greatest abtin
dance wild iu Hollow imd moderately
CM1 on Thompson for CheapRallroad Tiokefe
damp place iu wood. Bnowberryand
red Indian currant bushoa do nicely in
shady placi ao do common privets.
Meat all kinds of trailing honoyaucklc
thrive in tho ahado so far as growing
Sucoossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
woll Is coucorncd to do trailing roses
tlko WlchilraUtna nit Ida and lucid', grow
,JJh6 'looked nt mo la surpriso and In tho shndc. In dry. somewliat shadr
'ravines barberry bushes, sweet fern and
wax myrtle aro at nomo, ana in tub bet
"Wblldo you Icuow nnytllliig about tor ground mahonla shrub, yellow root
and ovcrreon euonymtis should thrive,
rShB'lokcd orcn more surprised.
Then thcro aro mountain laurel, wild
fco
''Notlilnir," alio mid, "notbliifr, cx rliothulcudrons, bluoberry and upland
frcpt lhat two mouthn ni! Mimo ofour huckleberry bushes, maplo loavc"& vlbur
Gold Avonuo,
iicoplo found ytiu on lhobodoh'pij)arcnt-l- y num and lots of others.
N1CW MEXIOO.
dead. W'u linyo nur(!d you back to
life Don't yon romciubdr nnythlua
on Our Sllrer Coin.
Stark
rrlinte
'
lubon,t yonniolf nt nlU"
Tho "mint mark" on our silver coin
I had to admit that I dlil not.
ago la so well known (hat almost any
"Well, will you tell niowhorol amf school child cnu tell you whero a ploco
I nskt'd'her.
was coined, Tlio "s" meaus that it is
STENSON, Piiowkktok.
"Vo'd Tiro In tho town.of Astliie, oil tmm tlio San ITraitslnca mint,
;
"a
tho' corfit'ef Norn Scotia," ho ropllwl
that it was madn nt Carson City, and
word (loomed faifiillur "0" Unit It is tho work of tlw Nw Or
"Aitine. '
ovt
. Ao
Scotia" also familiar, leans money makers. Besides tho obovo
Corned Beef Sc. constantly on hand and nt reasonable prions- but 'I 'could not tell wiion orWhCro I you will find soma very small letter oo
'had hcatd tho words Ixiforo.
Eitot bide Gold Avenue, hotwcen Uoinlook ami Bprnco at a
casiouallyi inpodally on tho standard
Aliout'ii wcok after thin occurred mjr dollar, tho Columbian coins nud the
;uurio ciuiio tomu and told me that tho 101)11 deslgii of tho (inartars and half
VUlnso doctor hud nalri that I coufd go dollar plocea.
On tho standaid dollar
for walk. Bho tilforcd to k with tho letter Is n mlcrosooplo "in" on tho
.
inc. I gladly nccoptoil her companion loft loop of tha rllibou which binds thb
'ship, and totfdihdr wo walked out into wreath surrounding tho oaglo. Another
tho cold, froh, Ufa firing air and down "m" of larger dimensions may also bo Tho compnulos roprcsoutcil nt tlila old oatnullftlioil ngouoy, luivo
proliiptly pulil nil Deming Umm nud tncrlt your tmtromtgo.
tbwardtho ocean.
found on tho samooolu at tho lower odgo
ah old mlnod build of tho neck of "Llborty," Just in tho
I'UOMl'T ATTBN'l'ION filVHN 'JO KKNKYVAI.S
.Wo'cnnio
odgo of tho hair, TIicmo miulatnro lot
QfHco,
wo,
,
MwSla't iH ttiW I'aikcd her.
tors aro prlvato mnrks of MasOu, tho
"Tito rulnti of tlio honw whom tho man who modo tho dhs.
'Aymulu Hvwl."
On tho Columbian coin wo Hud it clear
"Tlio Ayranltshavo you over "men- out
tho Inltlul of Darlwr, tlio dla
tioned tlint nmny tOmubefbre?" I linked alukcr. St Louis Republic,
lier Middenly,
"No, " tho aniworod. "Why do you
A Ocnuroo Iliutauil.
MkJ"
ALSO OAUUV A FULL A3SOKTMKNT OF
Tho mlllcr'a wlfo was Just breathing
'I
know,
oscopt
not
do
that tha her last, tho family nud neighbors wcro
''Oh,
to
mo, an if I
rtamo eonndel familiar
praying, wlillo abovo tho soughing of
liatl heard Itjnaijy, many time Why, tho
wind could bo heard tholinsband'fl
thought-i-how
whon you mwko it I
forveut "Ainwi" caoli tlmo n neighbor
you had tpokon m lug
foolish of
widow repeatcM "O Lord, thy will Highost prico paid for Eggs und nil country produce.
'immo, Wlih worn thoy?"
bo douo."
"Thoy
for
lived
hero
many
yearn
In
'GOLD AVlD..
(
Tho wifa
to tho sorrowful
DEMINO, N. M.
tlili old housa Tlio ton and mother tnonibors thcroturned
dying,
and saldi
were drowned year iiro. Tho father, 1 but before 1 go, rtouben, "I'm
remember I
'believe, Is ttlll hIItc. He lost his mind,
yon to promlso mo you will put 11
Ilt.H.lilt IN
and every now mid then lit Beer wander wnnt
llttlo (lower on my grnvo. Will you,
lug about hero lookiug for hi jou, who, dear?"
Tho miller looked at tlio hand
lio eny, will return to him some day.
toino young widow and replied, "My
"Why, look therol Thero ho U 110WI"
,
dear, don't worry or lot that detain you,
FLOUR, HAY, URAIN, ETC.
'
Utit I heard no mora that tlio wimian
'
you
havo
of
TltE HftST I'LAUE TO BUY
nald I but saw an old man, whito for
tho best brand In my mill every aum
hdlrtkh vrllli wild eyws ktnggorlng to
morl" Bho recovered. Arkansas Trav"
wanl me.
eler.
DJ5M1NO,
KHW MHXIOO.
I looked at tho kca. t
I'lerulng
Ones mors tho world became dork.
tlio
Teacher.
j
And thou mnylw I dreamed, maybo
Teacher Why wo Bolomon tho wis1
maybo
plot
tsaw,
my
was
a
tno
itwafl
est man In tlio world?
It
DBAi.HW IN AWU
memory como back to mo.
Uoy lie had ao many wives to adrisb
.
SA-DiUBhim.
"I stood at tho window looking out Teacher (a strong minded female.
Ropalrlng" Bonn on Short Notice.
upon tho wo, partly lilddetijroiu my Well, thnt is nof the awiwar in the
fight bya fliiowhltoinlst.whfffli 1 could (took, but yon may go up hood. Good
I'lioloftrnpln at my umkw of Satlillw fnrnUlietl on wpplloutloii.
plainly m coming In, (sweeping along News.
befarq the wind over the watr up tho
A rrU Epitaph.
hill toward tho houM Tha ua roared
The following quaint epitaph an huscollonly, and UA wavM dftihftd.aiiftrlly
.
band and Wlfo ia to bo teen in ono of tho
tip over tho rocky beach, ocoMloually
tha vproy leaping higher thau tho mist, Parisian cemeteries!
;
:
A.D. lSrr.
Imn,oilonlyiiollnSTOit.
'iwpccdod for a second above it, opar
A.I), leer. .
Htralant.
'
Ulftiit in the i.Jotillght
of Spruw. DEMINO, N. M.
So the good woman was 40 years mak
wlmUw, mill Ml. did 1
"loixttiMt
A iel'HtttMttt TrMtkA. ' wti
.iPrt
mr ilwr on tisnd. flpeJMtlatloa
' up
follow
litwuand.
hw
ti
n thu Uilolc mint, whlnh littd npw txnVQ:
i',4in i ! ..11 Avtt KticamiM,

n'

Fleishman & Beals Oo

I

GROCERIES So HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Special Attention

Mail Ordevo.

DEMlttG,

Deming Meat

c"

'tho

JOHN

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage

Im p0r10d

'& D o

in o s t i o

AND

Best Brands of Cigars
Gold Avonuo, Domini; N. HI,

PEOPLE
I'inKlliimiTT Viuij. will ruliKi your Wfltlil
l'l.rllMAKl;mi. V frum II to fi ijounila it
tnnnili.
MT.lltviNO, .Ickntm or Inlurri
HO I'lllir.HIITy, TAjr bnll.t ut
ml liuHitlltjr llw nHililorii M
TTltllSU.
i,r nr iat)iitM.
a!Uiom:.nh
l V.X
miaiiisKiu tiiNtuin; nurrljr rilfM.
I'lilUSU NTliot MlmUISc und tjnSUIr la- Uft. mktilMl onljr ftt
ul tvtMSta. All
nrnr upiiiMi itiro-;- ! rroni oor oiar I 111.
r ihwIuki) tirltirM
1WH
forfSliltsr
mtl notMlil. Twilinotiiol iTiil irilci,Ut

ao

tb.t'lli

hroirr

yr.

ilim

lllCorrr)oii(linrn Rlrlcllj- Coufliliintlal.
PAnKREMEOYCfL Boston Mass.
-

DEMING

nie-i"N-

EMPORIUM

,

General

Insurance Agent,

tun

Silver Avon

CLARK

"),"

BAKEES

vi

Staple

Am

Dominpr.

& CO.

COOTECTIOHEES.

J. B. HODQDON
Proiirlotor,

On Gold Avonuo & ut K. ft. Depot.
Littpbt Ko.wspnpers and I'erlodlutils al
Jewelry,

irnys on liantl.
ami js'ovoltlfn.

Drlcu-lira-

Nowtuitl Comiiluto Lino til'
Gam's Slavs' Boots &Ste
Olir.jp for Oft'li.

J,

A. LOCKIIAKT'A

IlKflKI.

,Cor. Hini

Mtiiiuuta" BIIU
wptduriruc
Uraiit Cnumy
new Jlftiltti.
tnrsa llrsitili
1)11 ten tup.

Fancy Groceries

&

mo-Ml-

'

CATirl.M

IIUOKKYK

CO.
Iltiriti br;
sasi'

r

nil

a-- a

BEST GOODS

AT

CHEAPEST

PllICES.

HENRY NORDHAUS,
MANUMOlTOEti m
& Hahnbss.

.'

Gold Av., boloyr Pino,

PEMIJG,

tp.oesisEniiiXjif
and Jeweler,

Watchmaker

"'

M1--

tfsjauru.,

flil

hip.

rrvratil
will Im
mL 1st
rrolt
iml eoattdUm uf
ttiii p tan litiria

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

sha-sha-

IIIUHIi.

I'oiloBlc
Monro.

id

01.1) ASH SSW MHXICU HA.N0II AKI) CAt- 1 Uli
UNI'Am .

l

lliiipn.

llurfo,
ml

Alimft

i Kwllern
L

f 1'lsju

Ohm smuu.
l"6li)!tlc,
Dwnliii,

)it

MttIM)

aTTTTi ffFFUKDAUHIl.'
MIHIH

-

Han ih Ult

Ulrt- -

BtAlsj.JIsA

o

Sis

tHB HEA9LIGOT.
WgDNXSVA T

JULY

FOURTH

4, Mi,

---

!NtJHIdOA,Ii iTKMl!

lmtti

iilirfrmitllU iVhlii ii Hoi
it Mere Kitahded Mentloa.

1, IiitbWH Is

the busiest

rnatJ lb

faMBrt

Wm. Tatlok, bf the Mlrabrti, was
In during tbe week, getting readjr fur the
41b In his vicinity.
For fruits And TegoUbia gd td
Chase's.
Gdl P. It. fiuiTii lift for Albuqurr-tju- e
Monday bn business connected with
on of tbo big Irrlgatlbn entorprlsal ha
li managing In New Alexlco.
When yeu want good groceries, Rata

cute.

Mm

Wh don't Pji&rcfcj

Or

JULY!

to OAbAt over any

thorbforfij wb will oloso ihbtii out nt such enormously low lrico
sjyorybotfy ottu cUTord to

to nrjxi kbdfioiii

(Burning Pain

Odi

iln.

iimiiHIIH1

III

Summer Dress Goods and Clothing

l)em-lo- g

fit'

0, Vbmttt

-

kiir

teday abd will be until tkb till of
0 lily celebialion li accomplished,
fjatttji tan$ltyjerti loh Am
India and mine: A latgt ttotik
from Ikhtch to keted at
.

-'

IrVittittliia In Faoo nJ Eyes
Subdued and
Ended by Hood'.

InnmrHrViaatlort

"I

Tor-t-

tUit to b relieved ot ray tortarta
16 tell Ui benefits I hart deresparllla. In April awl
Hart I was emitted with erjelpelae in mr face
ami ejei, whloh spread td tnr throat and aeek.
I Wed divers, otiibmeuU and altarallvee. bat
there wae no permanent abatement ol lit tmrn
Ids, tbrturltt pain, peculiar to thli eqaplitnt.
lwtM to take hood's BariaparlUa and
aril sd

t am milling
til
rived from Hood's

&ie&d on the dlorlous Fourth

aw.BaWell

ur

that

Max Heymann & Co
aWsisatfeMI

fait Marked Relief

iiiKtii LlMHbtn, of the big Pemlbg before 1 had 0ntbed the flnt bottl. I ten.
wholesale liquor house) Ihtervlewbd bis Unuod to Improve unUI, Trhetl I had taken lour
bonstltbenU Ih Bllvor Cltjr alitl the ad J a
tent territory during thb week.
.8oda water, ginger ale, cider And till,

LAND

HOOD'S
tarsaparilla
CURES

kindl ot .retraining tuminer annus a;
It II. Hughes.
Mr. Jxkfcl ilAml.i he Itispsttded
work for the present lb the fblheS of tbe
Tree llermanaaj abd has been Ittvsstlgat' bottle, I wai completely cured, knd felt that all
log aoma properties In thb llurros,
mirki and errnlitoms of that dire eotn
p&lnt had. .forever 'jrenletied." Mas. JC E.
Have you triad odr fcannrJd ltlUch Ottawa, HllUboro, Wiconiln.
gebdsf Tiler are elinnlv lihnte nie.
Head's fllle ar prompt and efficient, vet
Fleishman & Heat Ce.
kuyUaeUon. Bold by all druxsUta. St.
For tile' very best meats gdtdBWnsou'i.
Let orory patriotic cltlfcfi and all bu
We Itarn that Poto Mcbermoti. has
ptoceiilOn.
Ineaa houses Join In
fjfrlke or rio Strike, wo tan dorannatrate sold thb Laura mlno at Caflble to the El
that Detnlbg II more than erer patrlotlo. Paso Smelting compauV. Evidently capItal Is growing boldor as the hot weather
Fall itifbbyal
Increases the probability bf ah early ad
Itaal faltb norer grows weak by bar-lo- g
to wait, ijiiflerert taking llhod's JoUf uineht bf congress.
Kartaparllla for ohronlo cpmplUluU
Carriage varnishes Tultle'4 El Paso.
abould be patient and tbe result will be
ttMteea
ftaX nrsinieiie) el Mil lantAni ail
SHI
jllV'M vteMki i umm ,avawu
eetlsfactory. Hood's Cures.
Pfatts. Call and see If you do not pur
Ooi- - Ciias, Par, tbe most successful
chase.
rniner In southern New Jleilco, was In
Notwithstanding the terrible depres
lowh JIbnday, arringlng for a proper sion In mining natters, tho Demlng
bbiarrauce of lfdependence day at the Sampling Works li busy abd night, nrtd
1'eak.
Frank Wyman Is tbo hardest worked
Itusnlout orabges and letnonsat
man In tho community.
Another evi
Clark & Co'a.
dence of what square dealing and Indus- Mnl UltetlWAT, tit Milter As Uaesoway, try can accomplish.
(jooksi $AH in towd Monday laying In a
Do not fornet that Ffilt bai on band
iupply 6f 4th bf July enthusiasm for the the first fruits ot tbe season,
Poe & Ashenfeitor properties in tbo
John Btenson has tho best beef In the
Cook'a Peak range.
city and wants tho public to trr it.
We are closbi(i dili btir Hock of The first rain of the season came to us
ilraio hati, paratous ana umureun$ Bunday night, and It wasn't a mere
drlulo, a sprinkle or an Indication and
ht coif. JVoto U the iMe it bu(i.
promise of sometblni; better In the fu
U. Wormibt tC Oo.
fire. Thoi. ilabl). of the Unner Ulm turkj but a good, soaking dbwrVpcur,
ires, Is lsltlug her Demlbg klnfolks, thit tnatle all nature amlle, the cattle
1)ud tYllllabisj Mrs. Vllllahn, Mr. Mc laugb, and the patter ot tbe drops' upon
lKeyes and Mrs. Wilkinson, aud will en tbo shingles was Ilka -e jingle of s'lWer
jb'y'the fetllTltles of "the glorious" to quarters to the ears of tho cattle men In
this vicinity, and still there'a more tofol
day.
low.
New dried fruits just received at
Strawberries and blackberries re
Clark & Co's.
celved dally at Pratt's fruit stand.
ChsiBj the cheap grocer, Is receiving
hlpraents of fine ftults and vegetables Tbe Itacket the original cut price
store,
every otuer uay.
Tim railroad atriko has shut us oft
Tbe now tiro libit rang but an alarm
Saturday eight for a small flrO lb the frbxt railroad conbectlon almost aa com
pera libilae, tallied by tho overturning pletely aa at the washout! of former
sf a lamp, kbd which was .extinguished times': No through tralna from cither
east or west since Wednesday, and the
without sellers damage.
prospects for any very soon are not good.
Artist's matetlal Tutila's El Paso.
Our merchant hbwevcr.ere always well
. Blemori kesbl the Abut beeflnDom
stocked,
and we can stand a long edge
ing In those hot mouths as well aa at all
without serious Inbonvenlence.
ther timet of the year.
Fine Has of cigar at Pratts.
J. CnocKET Oiveks add (Jin. Cjike
hi the Texas mine, at Central tbe best Calicos, ginghams and lawn! at the
brtxluccr In the countrywere In tho itacieei.
fctiy during the week with ahbther big
It Is gratifying lb nbto thb fact that so
shipment of rich ore,
many of our peoplh are ahbwlng their
Overalls cheap at the Racket,
tall appreciation of tbo water worka system.
and sea tharo.
Engineer Wallls, of thb Demlng Laud
Next week a new line of gent's under- and Water company, Is kept very busy
wear, neckwear and shoes at the Racket with bis gang of workmen, maklbg con
Mnesna. Jiuca ICiHMcAn. O. Bodtit nebtlnn with water mains of thb compsnr.
klM, IlRTHAMK, OnHIS'. ItAITHBL, JAMES and we think It wilt be but a short time
A. LocKiiAiiT, Jr. and Punt llEnoicx until the water service ot Demlng will bo
for the mountains Of tho areneral. and windmills and their accbhv
leave
Olla; Dear and deer meat will be a fianylng annoyances will be the night'
mares of lb pioneer days of Doming
drug 6n the market when tbey return.
Kidder Is receiving choice fruits and
Bilt.
Ycrbiljli rlebt alous and keens the
We h'a'v e Just received a large ship-ms- best silectsd stock of groceries In the
of sheep and all kinds of salts, city.
which will be sold very cheap by
JobnSte.nsotikflepta Arte assortment
wart ffi'uo,,
of fancy and staple groceries dbd sells as
cheap as au'ybudy In town.
Imprtd rtaaeh for Sale,
We carry tbe largest assortment of
ihil6
USHhTt
.Mai
Darning on the smoking
aud chewing tobacco In the btty.
Good wlbdmllls,' .tank and
Mtmbres.
Flelihmsn A Deals Co.
feoffs. FW acres' Iff high stato of culfloods frotn 83 to 60 pef cent cheaper
tivation. AJiargaln.
at the Itacket than any place in town,
II. Fiuaf
Oak, walbbt, cherry, mahogany, rose
,Btenion Is the only man In tewn wilt?
statu
TuttU's El Paso.
tlwaya keeps In stock tha famous Bllver wood
Hood's pills act easily, yet promptly
Shield Leaf lard Try a can.
and efficiently, on' the liver and bowels.
llmau J.HtrfcriiNSori (old Htitoh), the 83c
ftflrohaiit PrTn'c6 of Central, was In (tie
Picture mouldings Tuttlu's El' Paso.
ity natural days iht weet-- . and during
Window glass Tuttlt's El Paso,
till stay puroboicd the ttoek of the Hlltt
A handsome line of ladles' black aud
fkfuBva
l'baruisoy and will
It to Central tan shoes and Oxford ties at Pettey'a.
aud tbiro opt a truj; end stationary
Wall paper sampUs free
Tultle's El Pasd;
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Pino Street,
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in Paacela of One to Twenly Acres, sutroundlhg tbe Tdfff? bf
Demlng, conveniently located to th depot Ind
poatofllce, with

Irflt
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Tksf Csaifstbs tit$. Itf the coonlrj.

ilfeiioekoi

CAfslDlKS

fey Peyrrjer?ts.

li the t'at'eil sod f rtiaeit.

'And exact only 35 per, tent, on the first payment, and the ether
payments tb be divided to suit tbe purchaser at the
Ibw rale of 0 per cent per annum.

A

doors West
ifatibrial jlftuk.

GROCERIES

At Reasonable Figitrej

They bKvo an Inexhaustible sujlply or Water, and will bo ablel
to fbrblsb sufficient IrrlgatlUn tor 0,000 to 7,000 acres'.
Tbosh a'bllblpallng setttln(r (U Demlng would CU
well tb apply soon ahd seenro lands and lota
UOareat the reservoir jlud pipeline. The
Company will sell tbe

Levels of)

located bn
thrfc'o

B'tAPLB AUD FANOt

fcerfrnaneiit Water Rights

's

Confectionery

Are n'oV (iRitlav Uetlrebte Lots aid blocks ot

The rine.t

ASSORTMENT

SWEETMEATS

Ihliittatbe.
Ddors

if

OLD AMD

Always

farflsh

rirld

Opdnj

Prorrptly Filled;

IBIICO"

(Satceiicr to Peailleton A Merrill)
BBiUii 't tu, Biat'i'e or

Improvement

MtNINfitfcBUIljDINfi

IvUrxibelrJ
owHciti

!

DEttS

i BUSINESS

S

of

ArliLLsTooic

itivr- -

Doors,

TOWITSlfE
BESIDENGE LOTS

of

Windows,
Window Glas

I

Order's liy iflall pfbtdptly attended to.

DetiiiiJir, MvV StrJilce.

Low Prices and Easy Terms,

The above Company desires ib call the attention
bf.tboie seeking Homes In the Bouthweat to
i
no better opportunity can be
tne tact tbnt
foUhU than Dkjiiso, (Jrant Co.i N. M.

Yf

neuiAts iiu Utuih Dillxa la

MEATS, FISH,

,

l

&

POULTRY

Gnmo in Sbason.

Demiuo. New Mexico.

.
Milli delivered to

r

All

Parts ol

NALASKOWSKI & ROsdSc,

the City.

CONTM0TOKS &M BUILDfififl.

Shaft, S liver avdfiUo, dppo
site Llhauer's Store.

UPlDLSTEHlIGitra

CABIHET JAKIHO. ESTIMATES rUR!IIS)ED,

DemingTransferCo.
Wj Hi MERRILL,
BUeitbtolder'

Manager.

Local Express tnd

ietln.

n1ef aaadel tneetfago! tbe.etockbojddre
ijnji m.
oomptnj, win un
mine uimiDS
hili at the cos rtnr l.nfl" '? tHmfnc, flpn ilex- -

The

"ifr

VT.

O. IVitxie,

rtfrthe InforratUn r th'i Millie.
TbK Dhmlnr Land & Water compatfy
have i&ld their malnes. and nut out laterals! cbttveblent to about 100 families

l!!

FEEDSTAILE

iixALzaia
aniiGralii, Wood ami Coal

bjllierj Wijon,

MslUefarritiitlcatiao'.
Terrltorr of Wew itcklco, Third Jodlilfl
tnci court, uoanij pi ureal,
wjiiii

Dle- -

r. rriit. l

Tn Willi! I ltlll!
Ton are farrabr nolldad that si edit tn Ctinerr
hn bnen commiiaced etilnit jaa In (he ufd l)lt
Irlclcourt within andlar the contilvot (J runt,
Teftitnry sfareield, bBereli U, 1'iitt, combulQ-iht- .
Oomplslntnt prtri for a decrn of Sbiolale
dlfsrcn end tiiegei eexTouna Ihrrefor. thit joa
eaa negwcua to ptotiae end tntiaisia
nnea
get

'indjoaire

farther aotlRed that eaUee too

ntrjour prnraM la teid eait at tbe oHJce of
and blDlncis houses and will turn on ine
conn
uiiik inti iwfUKr in vanciT I ibis A.
D
or beforsUti Bret Uosdv
la eeptanber
the water; as IbHn as tbe ceonectlona are cn
ISM, a detrta pro co otun
ll ba radre4
teada with' thb pUhilses by tbe owners, iriUiit
sad eild ume will croud to a a.
jeu,
er occtipSiitS. The company la also si Bran irTuni i i sad the raleu el this
ready to supply Mlbt for Irrigation, as coatt.
soonasaiumclarii dumber ot applicaClerk sad JletUUr la Chtacerr.
tions are' made
pumping.

td fcorer expense

for

Jo,

B. Beoat, SolldWr fer uompltlaut.

Frank Proctor,
BlacksmitMng
AND

Wagonmaking,
Dealer in Hard Wood ft Iron.

ttoi'e SHbsing a Syjeolalty.
fjolrl Arenue,

DBMINCi; NEW MEXICO.

